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ENTERTAINMENTS

Arrankscd by Cat Arinour, YIl.C.

Cineina pictures wvre shown once last wveek, and a good variety

of coniedies and dramas were on the programme.

Owing to the Garden Fete at Ellington Park, on Thursday

eveîiing, the concert arranged by Mr. Boylaîîd's -Carry On

Party, had to be postponed.

On Sunday evening the usual Sacred Pictures were slîowni and a~

goodly attendance of men showcd their appreciation of flic beaitti-
fivicws throx n on tie sereeni. hsersofptrsaidltre
on the most popular 1îymns ini the Iaîîguage is drawing to a ch>se.

Next Suiîday secs flie close of thec series, ;nd owîng to tile great

interest ýý hidli lias hcciî evident iii tli&e Sunday evening gatberuîigs

a new series wiIl be comincnced fortbwith.

1robaîhly the best concert that lias ever been given at flic

Giranv ile, was that put on last Satnirday nigbit 1w the, Leila Asli\\-c ll

Concert Pa.rty ofLA du Artists. Mr. Barry Liiden s gre.tt lXLMo

voice was a soin-,e of irv ci to .ilI, and bis humitorous,. touches kept

flie audienîce in fitw of latugbter, Mr. (ico. Burrows xvbo rcndered

several soizisat the piano, is tlic poscSsr of a granîd baritone voice,

bis reiîderîig of Amy WVoodward Fiîîdei's How inn' a loiîely
caravan " beiig a miagnihecent nune, Miss Winifred Browtn,

sopranio, aniMiss Elsie Gougli, contralto, sanîg deliglîtfully, anid

also gave somne fie dblets. Miss Clara Hubbard, eloctitionist,
Miss CrIadys Jackson and Mr. 'rom Burrowsý, ventriloquist, eapti%ý

atcd the audience conmlctelv.

Thbis was filie first visit of Lena Asliwell's party to flic Granville,
and it is boped tbat it is the foreritînner of inaniv.

COMIN(U £VENTS AT TRE GRIANVILLE

8idt,8 p.m. * Illust refd SBacred Letre and SI,»r Sonz.
Kiiday 7.30 1).M. I>tiitndg DIîmplay. iy PuiI of MI,çg Coniahîs«

Tuiui ý 11)< P.m., Cltim show.

OnIy a Scrap of Papler

Germaiiv is now forced to tise paper instead of f abric for

covering planes. This idea is obsoiete flow iin tlis couiitry for

once a teur is starte(l-as, for instance by a mnachinec guri bulet-

paper lias a nasty habit of ripping. But there is one advaiitage
iin tiiat when . a machinîe ' goes west " they can coînfort the

German ptîic by saying that it was " oîly a scrap of paper."


